

















Semantic Mechanisms of Interpreting the Manji Mark in Japanese: 
A Case of Expressing the Inexpressible 
 


















































F: […] I was looking at a map on the other day and I noticed that the symbol for 
Buddhist temples is the Nazi swastika. Why is that? 
J: In Japanese that is called manji and it’s been Buddhist symbol for hundreds of 
years. It has been used in other cultures as well. If you look closely, you’ll see that 
the Nazi symbol is the reverse of the manji. 
F: I wonder if the Nazis copied it. 







F: ナチスドイツが真似したのかな。  
J: うーん、難しい質問ね。それはさすがにわからないわ。 







































































(1) Anna: Hello. Bill: Hi.  
(2) A: How ya doin’? B: Can’t complain.             (Yule 1996: 77) 
(3) A; お出掛けですか？ B: ええちょっとそこまで。 
 

























































とは、価値的な「良い意味」、「悪い意味」のことで、Horn (2005) も踏襲している Cruse 














































































































































 4.1 メリー・ポピンズの supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 













Even though the sound  
of it is something quite atrocious 
If you say it loud enough, 
you'll always sound precocious. 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 
 
Um diddle diddle diddle, um diddle ay! 
 
Because I was afraid to speak  
when I was just a lad, 
My father gave me nose a tweak 
And told me I was bad. 
 
But then one day  
I learned a word  
That saved me achin' nose, 
The biggest word you ever heard  
And this is how it goes, oh 
 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 
Even though the sound  
of it is something quite atrocious 
If you say it loud enough, 
you'll always sound precocious. 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 
 
Um diddle diddle diddle, um diddle ay 
 
He traveled all around the world  
and everywhere he went 
He'd use his word  
and all would say 
"There goes a clever gent!" 
 
When Dukes and Maharajahs  
Pass the time of day with me, 
I say me special word  
and then  




Even though the sound  
of it is something quite atrocious 
if you say it loud enough, 
you'll always sound precocious. 
Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious 
 
No, you can say it backwards, 
which is 
Dociousaliexpilisticfragicalirupus 
Don’t you think?  
 
So when the cat has got your tongue 
There's no need for dismay 
Just summon up this word 
and then you've got a lot to say 
 
But better use it carefully  
or it can change your life 
for example, yes, 
One night I said it to me girl  
and now me girl's me wife. 

























60 人、知らない 60 人、未回答 3 人であったことから、現在、映画自体が大学生
にはあまり知られていないようである。単語そのものについては、意味を知って














 4.2 その他の感情に関わる類例 
2017 年に新語の候補となりながらも選外であったが「卍」だが、それより前の
2016 年の三省堂辞書の編集委員らが選ぶ「今年の新語」で、興味深い語が 2 位に
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